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AN OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE 

GMG Jewellers

GMG Jewellers Participates in First-Ever Love
Tacori Contest O ering $100,000 in Jewellery
Five lucky winners will win up to $20,000 each in the Tacori jewellery of their
choice. Visit GMG Jewellers in Saskatoon to enter.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan, August 6, 2019

(Newswire.com) - For all lovers of Tacori jewellery, GMG

Jewellers now offers an opportunity for five lucky people to

win $20,000 in jewellery from the California-based design

studio. 

From now until the end of the year, Tacori will award five winners their choice of Tacori jewellery up

to $20,000 MSRP for a total of $100,000 MSRP. The rules to enter are as follows:

Visit the Tacori section at GMG Jewellers

Take a photo wearing any piece of Tacori jewellery

Text the photo along with GMG’s promotion code to Tacori

It’s that simple to enter! One winner will be chosen at random every month and will be notified

through the contact information they provide when they submit their photo entry. 

The drawing for the first winner takes place on Monday, September 2nd so those interested should

enter the giveaway before then. 

To learn more about the Love Tacori contest taking place at GMG Jewellers, contact the jewellery

retailer by calling 1 (306) 665-8463 or sending an email to gmgjewellers@gmail.com today.

No purchase or payment is necessary to enter. For the complete rules and regulations for the Love

Tacori program, visit the official contest page on Tacori’s website. 

About GMG Jewellers 

Located in historic downtown Saskatoon, Saskatchewan at the corner of 1st Avenue and 21st Street,

GMG Jewellers is a retailer of authentic, luxury-grade fine jewellery items including loose diamonds,

designer engagement rings and wedding bands, as well as an array of fashion jewellery pieces.

Family-owned and operated since its establishment in 1984, GMG Jewellers services the nearby

Regina, Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, North Battleford, and Estevan areas, and houses two onsite

goldsmiths with over 60 years of combined experience. 

For information on the products and services offered by GMG Jewellers, please visit

GMGJewellers.com or call their showroom directly at 1 (306) 665-8463. 
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